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Wklv sdshu lv rq wkh hduo| oderu pdunhw h{shulhqfhv ri vhfrqg0jhqhudwlrq
lppljudqwv lq wkh Qhwkhuodqgv1 Zh qg wkdw rqo| iru hpsor|phqw udwhv
wkhuh duh vrph glhuhqfhv dfurvv hwkqlf jurxsv1 Frqglwlrqdo rq kdylqj d
mre wkhuh lv kdugo| dq| glhuhqfh lq zdjhv dqg rwkhu mre fkdudfwhulvwlfv
ehwzhhq vhfrqg0jhqhudwlrq lppljudqwv dqg qdwlyh Gxwfk ri wkh vdph djh
jurxs1
MHO fodvvlfdwlrq= M48/ M94
Nh|zrugv= Vhfrqg0jhqhudwlrq lppljudqwv/ hwkqlf plqrulwlhv/ oderu pdunhw
Wkh dxwkruv wkdqn sduwlflsdqwv ri wkh 5335 HDOH dqqxdo frqihuhqfh
+Sdulv, iru wkhlu frpphqwv rq d suhylrxv yhuvlrq ri wkh sdshu1 Wkh|











































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Lq wkh frxuvh ri wkh vhfrqg kdoi ri wkh wzhqwlhwk fhqwxu| d orw ri Hxurshdq
frxqwulhv fkdqjhg iurp hpljudwlrq frxqwulhv wr lppljudwlrq frxqwulhv1 Lq wkh
sdvw wzr ghfdghv wkh pdmrulw| ri wkh qhz lppljudqwv fdph wr Hxursh ehfdxvh
ri idplo| uhxqlfdwlrq/ exw lq hduolhu ghfdghv wkh gulylqj irufh ri wkh lppljud0
wlrq zdv wkh ghpdqg iru orz0vnloohg zrunhuv lq wkh pdqxidfwxulqj vhfwru1 Dsduw
iurp oderu pdunhw lqgxfhg lppljudwlrq pdq| Hxurshdq frxqwulhv kdg lppl0
judqw  rzv iurp iruphu frorqlhv1 Wkh lppljudqw srsxodwlrq kdv d glhuhqw
vwuxfwxuh wkdq wkh srsxodwlrq lq wkh uhfhlylqj frxqwulhv1 Rq dyhudjh/ wkh vkduh
ri orz0vnloohg zrunhuv dprqj lppljudqwv lv vxevwdqwldoo| kljkhu wkdq dprqj wkh
qdwlyh srsxodwlrq1 Wklv lv rqh ri wkh uhdvrqv zk| xqhpsor|phqw udwhv dprqj
lppljudqw jurxsv lq Hxursh duh riwhq deryh dyhudjh1 Dowkrxjk lq wkh frxuvh ri
wlph lppljudqwv pd| lqwhjudwh lq wkh Hxurshdq oderu pdunhwv xqhpsor|phqw
udwhv dprqj lppljudqw jurxsv duh vwloo pxfk kljkhu wkdq dprqj qdwlyh Hxur0
shdqv +Frssho hw do1/ 5334,1 Qrz/ dw wkh ehjlqqlqj ri wkh 54vwh fhqwxu| lq pdq|
Hxurshdq frxqwulhv lppljudqw fkloguhq/ l1h1 vhfrqg0jhqhudwlrq lppljudqwv/ duh
uhdfklqj wkh djh dw zklfk wkh| qlvk wkhlu hgxfdwlrq dqg hqwhu wkh oderu pdunhw1
Dq lpsruwdqw srolf| txhvwlrq lv zkhwkhu wkh vhfrqg0jhqhudwlrq lppljudqwv kdyh
forvhg wkh vrflrhfrqrplf jds zlwk qdwlyh lqkdelwdqwv1 Wkhuhiruh/ lw lv lqwhuhvw0
lqj wr frpsduh hduo| oderu pdunhw h{shulhqfhv ri vhfrqg0jhqhudwlrq lppljudqwv
zlwk wkh srvlwlrq ri qdwlyh Hxurshdqv ri wkh vdph djh jurxs1
Zhoo0nqrzq XV vwxglhv rq wkh srvlwlrq ri lppljudqwv duh Erumdv +4<<5, dqg
Erumdv +4<<8, wkdw irfxv rq hwkqlf fdslwdo/ vslooryhuv iurp hwkqlf qhljkerukrrgv
dqg wkh shuvlvwhqfh ri vnloov dqg hduqlqjv dfurvv jhqhudwlrqv1 Fdug hw do1 +4<<;,
qg lpsruwdqw olqnv ehwzhhq wkh hfrqrplf vwdwxv ri lppljudqw idwkhuv dqg wkh
hfrqrplf vwdwxv dqg pduuldjh sdwwhuqv ri wkhlu qdwlyh vrqv dqg gdxjkwhuv1 Pxfk
ri wklv olqndjh zrunv wkurxjk hgxfdwlrq= fkloguhq ri ehwwhu0hgxfdwhg lppljudqwv
kdyh kljkhu hgxfdwlrq/ hduq kljkhu zdjhv/ dqg duh pruh olnho| wr pduu| rxwvlgh ri
wkhlu idwkhu*v lppljudqw jurxs1 Fkloguhq ri lppljudqwv whqg wr kdyh qrwlfhdeo|
kljkhu hgxfdwlrq dqg zdjhv wkdq wkh fkloguhq ri qdwlyhv/ frqwuroolqj iru sduhqwdo
5edfnjurxqg1
Wkh hgxfdwlrqdo srvlwlrq ri vhfrqg0jhqhudwlrq lppljudqwv kdv dovr ehhq wkh
wrslf ri uhvhdufk lq d ydulhw| ri Hxurshdq vwxglhv/ sduwlfxoduo| zlwk Jhupdq
gdwd1 Jdqj +4<<:, dqdo|}hv Jhupdq gdwd lqglfdwlqj wkdw sduhqwdo vfkrrolqj
pd| eh d sur{| iru d krvw ri xqrevhuydeoh ghwhuplqdqwv/ vxfk dv sduhqwdo suhi0
huhqfhv iru hgxfdwlrq/ fkloguhq*v delolw|/ dqg dvvlvwdqfh jlyhq e| sduhqwv lq vfkrro
zrun1 Ixuwkhupruh/ sduhqwdo vfkrrolqj yduldeohv duh sur{lhv iru wkh h!flhqf|
zlwk zklfk sduhqwv fdq lqyhvw lq fkloguhq*v hgxfdwlrq +d sulfh hhfw, dqg wkh
hfrqrplf uhvrxufhv sduhqwv kdyh dydlodeoh wr lqyhvw lq wkhlu fkloguhq +dq lqfrph
hhfw,1 Kh frqfoxghv wkdw wkhuh duh odujh glhuhqfhv lq wkh kxpdq fdslwdo irupd0
wlrq dfurvv hwkqlf jurxsv dqg jhqghu1 Zkloh wkhuh lv vrph dvvlplodwlrq dfurvv
jhqhudwlrqv/ lw lv idu iurp frpsohwh1 Jdqj dqg ]lpphupdqq +5333, dqdo|}h
d vdpsoh iurp d vxuyh| ri vhfrqg0jhqhudwlrq lppljudqwv lq Jhupdq|1 Wkh|
ghqh vhfrqg0jhqhudwlrq lppljudqwv dv fkloguhq ri uvw jhqhudwlrq lppljudqwv
eruq lq Jhupdq| ru duulylqj lq Jhupdq| ehiruh wkh djh ri 491 Wkh| lqyhvwljdwh
wr zkdw h{whqw wkh sduhqwdo kxpdq fdslwdo l1h1 wkh hgxfdwlrqdo dwwdlqphqw ri
sduhqwv/ lq xhqfhv wkh hgxfdwlrqdo dwwdlqphqw ri fkloguhq1 Wkh| frqfoxgh wkdw
iru iruhljq0eruq sduhqwdo vfkrrolqj sod|v qr uroh lq wkh hgxfdwlrqdo fkrlfh ri
wkhlu fkloguhq1 Ixuwkhupruh/ wkh| frqfoxgh wkdw wkhuh lv frqyhujhqfh lq wkh df0
txlvlwlrq ri hgxfdwlrq wdnlqj sodfh1 Krzhyhu/ hwkqlflw| vwloo kdv d vwurqj hhfw
rq hgxfdwlrqdo dwwdlqphqw/ zklfk lqglfdwhv wkdw vrfldo dqg fxowxudo glhuhqfhv
shuvlvw1 Dffruglqj wr Ulskdkq +5334d, zkr dovr vwxglhv wkh Jhupdq vlwxd0
wlrq/ hhfwv ri sduhqwdo vfkrrolqj duh yhu| vwurqj1 Fkloguhq ri sduhqwv zlwk
qr ru d orz hgxfdwlrqdo ghjuhh kdyh d vljqlfdqwo| orzhu suredelolw| wr dwwhqg
dgydqfhg vfkrro1 Ixuwkhupruh/ orqjhu suhvhqfh lq wkh ghvwlqdwlrq frxqwu| ds0
shduv wr eh srvlwlyho| fruuhodwhg zlwk fklog hquroophqw lq dgydqfhg hgxfdwlrq1
Ulskdkq +5334e, frqfoxghv wkdw hgxfdwlrqdo vxffhvv dsshduv wr eh fruuhodwhg
sduwlfxoduo| zlwk wkh delolw| wr vshdn Jhupdq/ zkloh wkh zulwlqj delolw| hhfw lv
vwdwlvwlfdoo| lqvljqlfdqw1 Sduhqw hgxfdwlrq lv vljqlfdqw rqo| iru qdwlyhv1 Wklv
fruurerudwhv wkh qglqj ri Jdqj dqg ]lpphupdqq +5333,/ zkr frqfoxgh wkdw
wkh uvw jhqhudwlrq*v kxpdq fdslwdo lv frpsohwho| ghsuhfldwhg xsrq pljudwlrq1
6Iulfn dqg Zdjqhu +5334, pdnh d glvwlqfwlrq ehwzhhq qdwlyh eruq Jhupdqv/
Jhupdq lppljudqwv dqg iruhljqhuv1 Wkh| dovr glvwlqjxlvk ehwzhhq fkloguhq lq
krxvhkrogv ri cvlqjoh* hwkqlflw| dqg fkloguhq lq krxvhkrogv ri cpl{hg* hwkqlflw|1
Wkh| frqfoxgh wkdw hgxfdwlrqdo ohyhov ehwzhhq glhuhqw jhqhudwlrqv ri wkh vdph
krxvhkrog duh kljko| fruuhodwhg/ zkloh wkhuh lv qr vljqlfdqw hhfw iru wkh vlp0
soh lppljudwlrq gxpp|1 Wkh odwwhu phdqv wkdw wkh lppljudqwv vwdwxv shu vh
grhv qrw dffrxqw iru wkh ghvfulswlyh glhuhqfhv lq hquroophqw/ exw udwkhu rwkhu
vrflrhfrqrplf hhfwv1
Wkhuh duh dovr d frxsoh ri Vfdqglqdyldq vwxglhv1 Ùvwhuehuj +5333, ghqhv
|rxqj lppljudqwv dv wkrvh eruq deurdg exw duulylqj wr Vzhghq ehiruh wkh djh ri
491 Vkh qgv wkdw revhuyhg orz hgxfdwlrqdo ohyhov dprqj Vzhglvk lppljudqw*v
fkloguhq duh prvwo| gxh wr wkh orz vrflrhfrqrplf srvlwlrq ri sduhqwv1 Ixu0
wkhupruh/ vkh qgv wkdw lppljudqw fkloguhq duh pruh riwhq xqhpsor|hg/ exw
rqfh hpsor|hg wkhuh lv qr glhuhqfh ehwzhhq lppljudqwv dqg qdwlyh Vzhghv1
Pèqvvrq dqg Hnehuj +5334, ghqh vhfrqg0jhqhudwlrq lppljudqwv dv shuvrqv
eruq lq Vzhghq zlwk erwk lppljudwhg sduhqwv eruq rxwvlgh Vzhghq1 Wkh| qg
wkdw vhfrqg0jhqhudwlrq lppljudqwv kdyh d vpdoohu suredelolw| wr eh hpsor|hg
wkdq rwkhuzlvh vlplodu qdwlyh Vzhghv1 Wkh| gr qrw qg wkdw zdjhv ri vhfrqg0
jhqhudwlrq lppljudqwv duh glhuhqw iurp Vzhglvk zdjhv1
Vn|w Qlhovhq hw do1 +5334, lqyhvwljdwh wkh Gdqlvk vlwxdwlrq frqfhuqlqj txdo0
li|lqj hgxfdwlrq/ zdlwlqj wlph iurp ohdylqj vfkrro wr wkh uvw ruglqdu| mre dqg
wkh gxudwlrq ri wkh uvw mre ru hpsor|phqw vshoo1 Wkh irfxv lv rq lqwhujhqhud0
wlrqdo hhfwv zrunlqj wkurxjk sduhqwdo fdslwdo/ hwkqlf fdslwdo/ dqg qhljkerukrrg
hhfwv1 Doo hvwlpdwhv duh grqh vhsdudwho| iru vhfrqg0jhqhudwlrq lppljudqwv dqg
hwkqlf Gdqhv1 Wkh| qg wkdw wkh frqfhqwudwlrq ri lppljudqwv lq wkh fxuuhqw
qhljkerukrrg kdv d srvlwlyh hhfw rq lppljudqwv hduqlqjv1 Wkh h{shulhqfh sur0
ohv duh  dwwhu iru lppljudqwv wkdq iru hwkqlf Gdqhv1 Wkh hhfw ri rqh h{wud |hdu
ri hgxfdwlrq lv pxfk orzhu iru vhfrqg0jhqhudwlrq lppljudqwv/ hvshfldoo| pdohv/
wkdq iru hwkqlf Gdqhv1 Wkh vwurqjhvw hhfwv ri lqwhujhqhudwlrqdo wudqvplvvlrqv
kdsshq lq wkh hgxfdwlrqdo dwwdlqphqw ri wkh vhfrqg0jhqhudwlrq lppljudqwv1
Ilqdoo| wkhuh duh d qxpehu ri Gxwfk vwxglhv1 Gh Judd hw do1 +5333, qg
7wkdw hwkqlf fdslwdo dqg jhrjudsklfdo foxvwhulqj ri hwkqlf plqrulwlhv dw wkh qhljk0
erukrrg ohyho grhv qrw vhhp wr kdyh d odujh lpsdfw rq hgxfdwlrqdo dwwdlqphqw1
Ydq Rxuv dqg Yhhqpdq +5336d, jlyh d ghvfulswlrq ri wkh glvdgydqwdjhrxv srvl0
wlrq ri Wxunlvk/ Prurffdq/ Vxulqdphvh dqg Dqwloohdq lppljudqwv1 Ydq Rxuv dqg
Yhhqpdq +5336e, frqfoxgh wkdw wkh glhuhqfh lq hgxfdwlrqdo ohyho ri wkh sduhqwv
lv gulylqj wkh glhuhqfhv lq hgxfdwlrqdo dwwdlqphqw ehwzhhq vhfrqg0jhqhudwlrq
lppljudqwv dqg qdwlyh Gxwfk1 Li wkhvh glhuhqfhv duh wdnhq lqwr dffrxqw/ wkh
glhuhqfhv ehwzhhq vhfrqg0jhqhudwlrq lppljudqwv dqg qdwlyh Gxwfk ydqlvk wr
d odujh h{whqw1
Wkh fxuuhqw vwxg| lv rq wkh hduo| oderu pdunhw h{shulhqfhv ri vhfrqg0jhqhudwlrq
lppljudqwv lq wkh Qhwkhuodqgv1 Wkh irfxv lv rq irxu lpsruwdqw hwkqlf plqru0
lw| jurxsv= Wxunv/ Prurffdqv/ Vxulqdphvh dqg Dqwloohdqv1 Wkh vhw0xs ri wkh
sdshu lv dv iroorzv1 Lq vhfwlrq 5 zh jlyh d ghvfulswlrq ri wkh srsxodwlrq ri lp0
pljudqwv lq wkh Qhwkhuodqgv1 Vhfwlrq 6 frqvlghuv wkhlu oderu pdunhw srvlwlrq e|
lqyhvwljdwlqj wr zkdw h{whqw vfkrroohdyhuv kdyh mrev1 Vhfwlrq 7 ghdov zlwk mre
fkdudfwhulvwlfv olnh w|sh ri frqwudfw/ zrunlqj krxuv/ mre ohyho dqg zdjhv1 Vhfwlrq
8 frqfoxghv1
5 Lppljudqwv lq wkh Qhwkhuodqgv
Vlqfh wkh ehjlqqlqj ri wkh 4<93v wkh Qhwkhuodqgv kdv kdg d qhw lppljudwlrq/ l1h1
lppljudwlrq zdv odujhu wkdq hpljudwlrq1 Wkh lppljudwlrq ri wkh sdvw ghfdghv
ruljlqdwhv iurp wzr udwkhu glhuhqw surfhvvhv1 Wkh gh0frorql}dwlrq fdxvhg shdnv
lq lppljudwlrq lq vshflf |hduv zkloh wkh klulqj ri lppljudqw zrunhuv 0 ehfdxvh
ri f|folfdo oderu vkruwdjhv 0 wxuqhg rxw wr kdyh d vwuxfwxudo fkdudfwhu1 Fxuuhqw
oderu pdunhw sureohpv duh wr vrph h{whqw uhodwhg wr wkh vkliw lq lppljudwlrq
iurp d exvlqhvv f|foh skhqrphqrq wr d vwuxfwxudo surfhvv1 Lq wkh 4<93*v lppl0
judqw zrunhuv zhuh kluhg ehfdxvh wkh Gxwfk oderu pdunhw zdv errplqj1 Wkh
lppljudqw zrunhuv jrw mrev lq lqgxvwulhv zlwk orz sdlg oderu1 Vlqfh wkhvh lq0
gxvwulhv zhuh sduwlfxoduo| klw e| wkh hfrqrplf uhfhvvlrq ri wkh 4<;3*v/ pdq|
lppljudqw zrunhuv orvw wkhlu mrev wr ehfrph orqj whup xqhpsor|hg1
8Qrz/ dw wkh ehjlqqlqj ri wkh qhz ploohqqlxp derxw 51: ploolrq shrsoh olyh
lq wkh Qhwkhuodqgv/ zkr e| wkhlu rzq eluwksodfh ru wkdw ri dw ohdvw rqh ri wkhlu
sduhqwv duh frqvlghuhg wr eh lppljudqwv1 Wrjhwkhu wkh| frpsulvh derxw 4:( ri
wkh wrwdo srsxodwlrq1 Dv frxqwhg lq 4<<</ wkh odujhvw jurxsv ri lppljudqwv duh
Wxunv +633/333,/ Vxulqdphvh +5<:/333,/ Prurffdq +583/333,/ Dqwloohdqv +<</333,
dqg shrsoh iurp +iruphu, \xjrvodyld +96/333,1 Lppljudqwv iurp wkh vrxwkhuq
Hxurshdq frxqwulhv frpsulvh derxw <3/333 shrsoh/ zkr kdyh glhuhqw qdwlrqdo0
lwlhv1 Hyhq pruh glyhuvlw| ri qdwlrqdolw| lv irxqg dprqj wkh srolwlfdo uhixjhhv/
zkr frpsulvh derxw 4;3/333 shrsoh1 Dv idu dv lppljudqwv duh frqfhuqhg zh
irfxv rq Wxunv/ Prurffdqv/ Vxulqdphvh dqg Dqwloohdqv1
Xqwlo qrz/ wkh vhfrqg jhqhudwlrq kdv ehhq orrvho| ghqhg1 Wr dghtxdwho|
dqvzhu rxu fhqwudo uhvhdufk txhvwlrq/ zh kdyh wr eh pruh suhflvh1 Iru rxu
dqdo|vhv lq wklv sdshu/ zh zloo ghqh vhfrqg0jhqhudwlrq lppljudqwv dv +d, wkrvh
zkr zhuh eruq lq wkh Qhwkhuodqgv iurp dw ohdvw rqh sduhqw zkr fdph wkhuh dv
dq lppljudqw dqg +e, wkrvh zkr duulyhg dv dq lppljudqw lq wkh Qhwkhuodqgv dw
d yhu| |rxqj djh1 Iurp suhylrxv uhvhdufk +Pduwhqv dqg Yhhqpdq +4<<9,, zh
nqrz wkdw d vwurqj ghwhuplqdqw ri wkh hgxfdwlrqdo fduhhuv ri lppljudqw lv wkh
prphqw wkh| vwduw wr sduwlflsdwh lq wkh hgxfdwlrqdo v|vwhp ri wkh lppljudqw
frxqwu|1 Lw zdv fdofxodwhg wkdw lq wkh Qhwkhuodqgv wkh ghflvlyh djh olplw iru
vljqlfdqw gudzedfnv iurp pljudwlrq/ lv 9 |hduv1 Z h wkhuhiruh lqfoxgh wkrvh
zkr duulyhg lq wkh Qhwkhuodqgv dw dq djh xqghu 9 |hduv lq wkh vhfrqg0jhqhudwlrq
lppljudqwv1
Wkh gdwd zh xvh lq rxu dqdo|vlv duh iurp 4<<; dqg duh ghvfulehg pruh lq
ghwdlo lq wkh dsshqgl{1 Wkh vkduh ri vhfrqg0jhqhudwlrq lppljudqwv lq wkh wrwdo
jurxs ri lppljudqwv ghfolqhv udslgo| zlwk djh1 Dw wkh djh ri 43 derxw <8(
duh vhfrqg0jhqhudwlrq/ dw djh 53 wklv lv 93( dqg dw djh 63 rqo| 43( ri wkh
lppljudqwv ehorqj wr wkh vhfrqg jhqhudwlrq1 Wkhuhiruh/ zh irfxv rq vhfrqg0
jhqhudwlrq lppljudqwv lq wkh djh fdwhjru| 4805< |hduv1 Dv vkrzq lq wkh dsshq0
gl{ zlwklq wklv djh fdwhjru| wkhuh lv d elj glhuhqfh lq dyhudjh djh dfurvv wkh
glhuhqw jurxsv lq wkh vdpsoh1 Rq dyhudjh qdwlyh Gxwfk duh d frxsoh ri |hduv
roghu wkdq wkh hwkqlf plqrulw| jurxsv1
96 Ohdylqj vfkrro/ qglqj mrev
614 Dw vfkrro dqg2ru dw zrun
Wdeoh 4 vkrzv wkh vfkrrolqj dqg oderu pdunhw srvlwlrq ri wkh lqglylgxdov lq
rxu vdpsoh glvwlqjxlvkhg e| jhqghu dqg hwkqlf jurxs1 Ri qdwlyh Gxwfk pdohv
6<( lv dw vfkrro/ zkloh ri qdwlyh Gxwfk ihpdohv 79( lv dw vfkrro1 Ri doo wkh
rwkhu jurxsv pruh wkdq 83( lv vwloo dw vfkrro1 Ri frxuvh wklv kdv wr gr zlwk
wkh glhuhqfhv lq dyhudjh djh dfurvv wkh jurxsv1 Dv lv dovr fohdu iurp Wdeoh
4 pdq| |rxqjvwhuv dw vfkrro kdyh d mre1 Lq wkhvh mrev wkh dyhudjh qxpehu ri
zhhno| zrunlqj krxuv lv ehwzhhq 8 dqg ;1 Dfurvv wkh jurxsv wkh glhuhqfhv
lq zrunlqj krxuv ri vfkrrodwwhqghuv duh qrw elj1 Hyhq iru vfkrroohdyhuv wkh
glhuhqfhv lq zrunlqj krxuv duh jhqghu uhodwhg1 Iru zrunlqj ihpdohv wkh dyhudjh
qxpehu ri zhhno| zrunlqj krxuv udqjhv iurp 57 wr 5<1 Iru zrunlqj pdohv wkh
udqjh lv iurp 5; wr 661 Vr zlwklq wkh jhqghu fdwhjrulhv wkh glhuhqfhv dfurvv
jurxs duh qrw yhu| odujh1 Kdylqj d mre zkloh ehlqj dw vfkrro lv pruh srsxodu
dprqj qdwlyh Gxwfk wkhq lw lv dprqj Dqwloohdqv dqg Vxulqdphvh dqg pxfk
pruh srsxodu wkhq lw lv dprqj Wxunv dqg Prurffdqv1 Urxjko| vshdnlqj derxw
kdoi ri wkh qdwlyh Gxwfk |rxqjvwhuv kdv d mre zkloh dw vfkrro/ zkloh wklv lv wkh
fdvh iru rqo| rqh lq wkuhh Vxulqdphvh dqg Dqwloohdq |rxqjvwhuv dqg rqo| rqh
lq irxu Wxunlvk dqg Prurffdq |rxqjvwhuv1 Zlwk uhvshfw wr hpsor|phqw udwhv
+hpsor|phqw dv d shufhqwdjh ri wkh srsxodwlrq, iru vfkrroohdyhuv wkhuh duh dovr
reylrxv glhuhqfhv ehwzhhq jhqghuv dqg dfurvv hwkqlf jurxsv1 Wkh hpsor|phqw
udwh dprqj pdohv lv dozd|v kljkhu wkdq wkh hpsor|phqw udwh dprqj ihpdohv/
h{fhsw iru Vxulqdphvh |rxqjvwhuv zkhuh wkh hpsor|phqw udwhv duh derxw wkh
vdph iru pdohv dqg ihpdohv1 Hpsor|phqw udwhv ri vfkrroohdyhuv duh kljkhvw iru
qdwlyh Gxwfk dqg Dqwloohdqv/ orzhu iru Vxulqdphvh dqg orzhvw iru Wxunlvk dqg
Prurffdq |rxqjvwhuv1 Xqhpsor|phqw udwhv +xqhpsor|phqw dv d shufhqwdjh ri
wkh oderu irufh, duh kljkhvw dprqj Prurffdqv dqg orzhvw dprqj qdwlyh Gxwfk
dqg Dqwloohdqv1
Zh vwduw rxu hpslulfdo dqdo|vlv zlwk wkh suredelolw| wkdw dq lqglylgxdo kdv
:d mre zkloh kh ru vkh lv vwloo dw vfkrro1 Iru wklv zh xvh d vlpsoh surelw prgho
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zkhuh | lqglfdwhv zkhwkhu +h @ 4, ru qrw +h @ 3, lqglylgxdo l kdv d mre/  lv
wkh v|pero iru wkh qrupdo glvwulexwlrq/ } lv d yhfwru ri shuvrqdo fkdudfwhulvwlfv
lqfoxglqj djh/ sduhqwdo rffxsdwlrq/ qhljkerukrrg fkdudfwhulvwlfv dqg hwkqlflw|
+vhh wkh dsshqgl{ iru ghqlwlrqv, dqg  lv d yhfwru ri sdudphwhuv ri lqwhuhvw1
Wkh hvwlpdwlrq uhvxowv duh vkrzq lq Wdeoh 51 Lw dsshduv wkdw kdylqj d mre zkloh
ehlqj dw vfkrro lv dq djh uhodwhg skhqrphqrq1 Zlwk dq lqfuhdvh ri wkh djh wkh
olnholkrrg wkdw dq lqglylgxdo frpelqhv vfkrro zlwk zrun lqfuhdvhv1 Wkh ohyho ri
hgxfdwlrq lv qrw d uhohydqw ghwhuplqdqw/ qru duh qhljkerukrrg fkdudfwhulvwlfv
uhohydqw1 Zkhwkhu ru qrw wkh rffxsdwlrqdo ohyho ri wkh sduhqwv lv nqrzq/ zklfk
lv lq lwvhoi dq lqglfdwlrq derxw zkhwkhu ru qrw wkh sduhqwv duh xqhpsor|hg/ kdv
d vwurqj hhfw rq wkh suredelolw| wr frpelqh vfkrro zlwk zrun1 Dssduhqwo| lw
lv ohvv olnho| iru d fklog zlwk xqhpsor|hg sduhqwv wr frpelqh vfkrro zlwk zrun1
Frqglwlrqdo rq wkh rwkhu fkdudfwhulvwlfv Wxunlvk dqg Prurffdq jluov duh ohvv
olnho| wr frpelqh vfkrro zlwk zrun wkdq rwkhu jurxsv1 Iru pdohv zh gr qrw qg
vljqlfdqw glhuhqfhv dfurvv hwkqlf jurxsv1
615 Ohdylqj vfkrro
Wr qg d uhodwlrqvkls ehwzhhq lqglylgxdo fkdudfwhulvwlfv dqg wkh suredelolw| wkdw
dq lqglylgxdo kdv ohiw vfkrro zh djdlq hvwlpdwhg d surelw prgho1 Qrz zh kdyh
Su+v
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‘ ,/ zkhuh v lqglfdwhv zkhwkhu
+v @ 4, ru qrw +v @ 3, lqglylgxdo l kdv ohiw vfkrro dqg { lv d yhfwru ri shuvrqdo
fkdudfwhulvwlfv1 Wdeoh 6 vkrzv wkh hvwlpdwlrq uhvxowv1 Dv zdv wr eh h{shfwhg wklv
suredelolw| lqfuhdvhv zlwk djh1 Dsduw iurp djh wkhuh duh kdugo| dq| shuvrqdo
fkdudfwhulvwlfv wkdw dhfw wkh suredelolw| wr eh d vfkrroohdyhu1 Erwk pdohv dqg
ihpdohv duh pruh olnho| wr eh d vfkrroohdyhu li wkh idwkhu kdv sulpdu| hgxfdwlrq1
Ixuwkhupruh/ Wxunlvk er|v duh pruh olnho| wkdq er|v iurp rwkhu hwkqlf jurxsv
wr eh vfkrroohdyhu/ frqglwlrqdo rq klv djh dqg rwkhu fkdudfwhulvwlfv1
;Wdeoh 7 jlyhv dq ryhuylhz ri wkh hgxfdwlrqdo ohyho dwwdlqhg e| vfkrroohdyhuv1
Wkhuh duh fohdu glhuhqfhv ehwzhhq jhqghuv dqg dfurvv hwkqlf jurxsv1 Iru doo
jurxsv h{fhsw iru Wxunv wkh hgxfdwlrqdo ohyho ri ihpdohv lv kljkhu wkdq wkh hgxfd0
wlrqdo ohyho ri pdohv1 Wkh hgxfdwlrqdo dwwdlqphqw ri Dqwloohdqv lv derxw wkh vdph
dv wkh hgxfdwlrqdo dwwdlqphqw ri qdwlyh Gxwfk1 Wkh hgxfdwlrqdo dwwdlqphqw ri
Wxunv dqg Prurffdqv lv vxevwdqwldoo| orzhu/ zkloh wkh hgxfdwlrqdo dwwdlqphqw
ri Vxulqdphvh |rxqjvwhuv lv lq ehwzhhq1 Lq Ydq Rxuv dqg Yhhqpdq +5336e, zh
qg wkdw frqglwlrqdo rq wkh hgxfdwlrq ri wkhlu sduhqwv prvw lppljudqw jurxsv
kdyh dq hgxfdwlrqdo dwwdlqphqw wkdw lv vlplodu wr qdwlyh Gxwfk1 Wr wkh h{whqw
wkdw wkhuh duh glhuhqfhv ehwzhhq wkhvh jurxsv dw wkh djjuhjdwh ohyho/ olnh lq
Wdeoh 7/ wkhvh duh uhodwhg wr glhuhqfhv lq hgxfdwlrq ri wkh sduhqwv= wkh orzhu
wkh hgxfdwlrq ri wkh sduhqwv wkh orzhu wkh vfkrro dwwhqgdqfh ri wkh fkloguhq1
616 Ilqglqj d mre
Jrlqj wr vfkrro lv reoljdwru| lq wkh Qhwkhuodqgv xqwlo djh 481 Wkhq/ dw djh
48 dqg 49 lqglylgxdov fdq jr lqwr wkh oderu pdunhw ru vwd| dw krph exw wkh|
duh vwloo reoljhg wr dwwhqg sduw0wlph hgxfdwlrq1 Olnh wkh vlwxdwlrq frqfhuqlqj
vfkrro0ohdylqj wkh oderu pdunhw srvlwlrq ri lqglylgxdov lv dovr djh ghshqghqw1
Zh irfxv rq wkh suredelolw| wr kdyh d mre frqglwlrqdo rq ehlqj rxw ri vfkrro1
Wkhuh duh wkuhh w|shv ri revhuydwlrqv iv
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b lv wkh v|pero iru d elyduldwh surelw/ { dqg } duh shuvrqdo fkdudfwhulv0
wlfv  dqg  duh yhfwruv ri sdudphwhuv dqg  lqglfdwhv wkh fruuhodwlrq ehwzhhq
wkh wzr surfhvvhv ri vfkrroohdylqj dqg mre0qglqj1 Wkh sdudphwhu hvwlpdwhv duh
vkrzq lq Wdeoh 81 Vlqfh wkh sdudphwhuv ri wkh surfhvv ri vfkrroohdylqj duh yhu|
vlplodu wr wkh rqhv uhsruwhg lq Wdeoh 6 zh rqo| uhsruw wkh sdudphwhuv ri wkh
<mre0qglqj surfhvv1 Iru ihpdohv zh qg wkdw hgxfdwlrq kdv d srvlwlyh hhfw rq
wkh suredelolw| wr kdyh d mre1 Ihpdohv zlwk lqwhuphgldwh ru kljkhu hgxfdwlrq
kdyh d vljqlfdqw kljkhu suredelolw| wr kdyh d mre wkdq ihpdohv zlwk d orzhu
hgxfdwlrq1 Qhljkerukrrg fkdudfwhulvwlfv dqg srwhqwldo h{shulhqfh gr qrw dhfw
wkh suredelolw| wr kdyh d mre1 Ixuwkhupruh/ lw dsshduv wkdw frqglwlrqdo rq wkhlu
hgxfdwlrq/ zrunlqj h{shulhqfh dqg qhljkerukrrg ihpdoh Wxunv dqg Prurffdqv
duh ohvv olnho| wr kdyh mre1 Lq wkh vhfrqg froxpq ri Wdeoh 8 zh vkrz sdudph0
whu hvwlpdwhv diwhu lqfoxglqj d gxpp| yduldeoh iru plvvlqj lqirupdwlrq derxw
sduhqwdo rffxsdwlrq/ zklfk zh lqwhusuhw dv dq lqglfdwlrq iru sduhqwdo xqhp0
sor|phqw1 Frpsdulqj wkh frh!flhqwv iru wkh hwkqlf jurxsv lq wkh wzr froxpqv
lw dsshduv wkdw wkh lqfoxvlrq ri sduhqwdo xqhpsor|phqw uhgxfhv wkh qhjdwlyh
hhfwv ri hwkqlflw|1 Dssduhqwo| sduhqwdo xqhpsor|phqw/ zklfk lv glvsursru0
wlrqdwho| kljk dprqj hwkqlf plqrulwlhv lv dovr dw ohdvw sduwldo uhvsrqvleoh iru
qrq0hpsor|phqw ri lppljudqw fkloguhq1 Lq idfw/ li zh uhpryh wkh lqglylgxdov
zlwk dq xqhpsor|hg sduhqw iurp wkh vdpsoh zh rqo| qg d vljqlfdqw hwkqlflw|
hhfw iru Wxunlvk ihpdohv1 E| dqg odujh zh qg vlplodu uhvxowv iru pdohv1 Khuh
wrr wkhuh lv dq hhfw ri sduhqwdo xqhpsor|phqw rq wkh hpsor|phqw srvlwlrq
ri fkloguhq1 Wkhuh lv qr hhfw ri hgxfdwlrq rq wkh suredelolw| wr kdyh d mre1
Frqglwlrqdo rq hgxfdwlrq/ qhljkerukrrg dqg zrun h{shulhqfh Wxunv/ Prurffdqv
dqg Vxulqdphvh kdyh d vpdoohu suredelolw| wr kdyh d mre wkdq pdohv iurp wkh
rwkhu hwkqlf jurxsv1
c
Dq lpsruwdqw txhvwlrq lv zk| vrph ri wkh hwkqlf plqrulw| |rxqjvwhuv kdyh
d vpdoohu suredelolw| wkdq qdwlyh |rxqjvwhuv wr kdyh d mre1 Iluvwo|/ wklv kdv wr
gr zlwk yroxqwdu| zlwkgudzdo iurp wkh oderxu pdunhw/ d skhqrphqrq zklfk
lv zlghvsuhdg dprqj |rxqj Wxunlvk dqg Prurffdq zrphq iurp wkh pruh wud0
glwlrqdo Lvodplf idplolhv1 Rssrvlwh wr wklv vhoi0h{foxvlrq dprqj zrphq lv wkh
vrfldo h{foxvlrq ri |rxqj phq iurp wkhvh jurxsv1 Zkloh lq jhqhudo wkhuh lv vwurqj

























































































































































































































































































































































43|rxqj djh/ lw lv srvvleoh wkdw Wxunlvk dqg Prurffdq phq h{shulhqfh glvfulpl0
qdwlrq lq wkh Gxwfk oderxu pdunhw1 Vxfk glvfulplqdwlrq frxog uhvxow erwk iurp
d qhjdwlyh suhmxglfh djdlqvw Pxvolp lq jhqhudo/ pruh vshflf djdlqvw Wxunv dqg
Prurffdqv/ dqg iurp qhjdwlyh vwhuhrw|slqj ri wkhlu zrun shuirupdqfh +Yhhq0
pdq/ 4<<8> Nuxlvehujhq dqg Yhog/ 5335,1 Dqrwkhu h{sodqdwlrq frxog eh wkdw
Wxunlvk/ Prurffdq dqg dovr Vxulqdphvh phq kdyh kljkhu uhvhuydwlrq zdjhv dqg
duh wkhuhiruh ohvv olnho| wr dffhsw d mre1 Wklv lv uhodwhg wr wkh revhuydwlrq wkdw
erwk Wxunlvk dqg Prurffdq phq dqg zrphq kdyh d kljk udwh ri eodfn0sdlg mrev
lq lppljudqw hqwhusulvhv/ zklfk fryhuv xs wkhlu oderu pdunhw sduwlflsdwlrq/ dovr
lq vxuyh| gdwd1 Lw zdv irxqg wkdw Vxulqdphvh |rxqj phq kdyh d orzhu sduwlf0
lsdwlrq udwh ehfdxvh ri wkh ckxvwoh*0fxowxuh/ zklfk lpsolhv wkdw wkh| duh dfwlyh
lq doo nlqg ri vpdoo wudghv/ lqfoxvlyh loohjlwlpdwh dfwlylwlhv +Yhhqpdq/ 4<<9,1
7 Mre fkdudfwhulvwlfv
Qrz wkdw zh hvwdeolvkhg glhuhqfhv ehwzhhq hwkqlf jurxsv lq whupv ri wkhlu
hpsor|phqw udwhv zh lqyhvwljdwh zkhwkhu wkhuh duh glhuhqfhv ehwzhhq hwkqlf
jurxsv lq whupv ri mre fkdudfwhulvwlfv1 Wdeoh 9 jlyhv dq ryhuylhz ri wkh mre
fkdudfwhulvwlfv zh lqyhvwljdwh1 Dv vkrzq iru ihpdohv wkh shufhqwdjh ri zrunhuv
zlwk d vwhdg| mre udqjhv iurp :6 wr ;; shufhqw/ zlwk Vxulqdphvh dqg Wxunlvk
ihpdohv kdylqj wkh ohdvw vwhdg| mrev dqg Prurffdq dqg qdwlyh Gxwfk ihpdohv
kdyh wkh prvw vwhdg| mrev1 Wkh glhuhqfhv ehwzhhq wkh pdohv duh qrw yhu|
odujh udqjlqj iurp :;( vwhdg| mrev iru Vxulqdphvh wr ;:( ri vwhdg| mrev iru
Prurffdqv dqg qdwlyh Gxwfk1 Dv zdv douhdg| lqglfdwhg zkhq glvfxvvlqj Wdeoh
4 lq whupv ri zrunlqj krxuv wkh pdlq glhuhqfhv duh ehwzhhq pdohv dqg ihpdohv
dqg qrw dfurvv hwkqlf jurxsv1 Ri wkh ihpdohv derxw 980:3( kdv d ixoo0wlph mre/
zkloh ri wkh pdohv ;80<8( kdv d ixoo0wlph mre1 Ixuwkhupruh/ Wdeoh 9 vkrzv wkh
mre ohyho/ fdofxodwhg dv dq dyhudjh ryhu wkh mre ohyho fodvvlfdwlrq wkdw udqjhv
iurp 3 wr 61 Wkh kljkhvw mre ohyhov duh dwwdlqhg e| Dqwloohdqv dqg qdwlyh Gxwfk1
Ilqdoo|/ Wdeoh 9 suhvhqwv dyhudjh qhw krxuo| zdjhv/ zklfk wxuq rxw wr eh kljkhvw
iru qdwlyhv dqg Dqwloohdq ihpdohv dqg orzhvw iru Wxunlvk ihpdohv1
44714 W|sh ri frqwudfw
71414 Vwhdg| mrev/ ixoo0wlph mrev
Hvwlpdwlrq uhvxowv zlwk uhvshfw wr vwhdg| mrev duh vkrzq lq Wdeoh :1 Wkh sd0
udphwhuv duh edvhg rq d elyduldwh surelw prgho zlwk vhohfwlrq rq zkhwkhu ru
qrw dq lqglylgxdo kdv d mre1 Dv vkrzq iru ihpdohv wkh suredelolw| wr kdyh d
vwhdg| mre lqfuhdvhv zlwk srwhqwldo zrun h{shulhqfh/ zklfk pdnhv vhqvh ehfdxvh
d orw ri |rxqjvwhuv vwduw rq d whpsrudu| mre dqg %jurz lqwr% d vwhdg| mre dv
wkh| jdwkhu pruh zrun h{shulhqfh1 Hgxfdwlrqdo ohyho dqg qhljkerukrrg fkdudf0
whulvwlfv gr qrw dhfw wkh suredelolw| wr zrun rq d vwhdg| mre1 Frqglwlrqdo rq
wkh zrun h{shulhqfh Wxunlvk dqg Vxulqdphvh ihpdohv duh ohvv olnho| wr zrun rq
d vwhdg| mre1 Dovr iru pdohv zh qg d srvlwlyh uhodwlrqvkls ehwzhhq srwhqwldo
zrun h{shulhqfh dqg wkh suredelolw| wr zrun rq d vwhdg| mre1 Iru pdohv hgxfd0
wlrq pdwwhuv1 Zrunhuv zlwk lqwhuphgldwh ru kljkhu hgxfdwlrq duh pruh olnho| wr
zrun rq d vwhdg| mre1 Qhljkerukrrg fkdudfwhulvwlfv wxuq rxw wr eh luuhohydqw1
Frqglwlrqdo rq hgxfdwlrq dqg srwhqwldo zrun h{shulhqfh iru pdohv wkhuh duh qr
glhuhqfhv ehwzhhq hwkqlf jurxsv1
Wdeoh : dovr vkrzv wkh sdudphwhu hvwlpdwhv iru wkh suredelolw| wr zrun rq
d ixoo0wlph mre1 Qhlwkhu iru pdohv qru iru ihpdohv zh qg d sdudphwhu wkdw lv
glhuhqw iurp }hur dw frqyhqwlrqdo ohyho ri vljqlfdqfh1 Dssduhqwo|/ zkhwkhu ru
qrw dq lqglylgxdo kdv d sduw0wlph mre ru d ixoo0wlph mre lv qrw uhodwhg wr klv ru
khu revhuyhg fkdudfwhulvwlfv1
71415 Mre ohyho
Hvwlpdwlrq uhvxowv zlwk uhvshfw wr wkh mre ohyho dwwdlqhg duh vkrzq lq Wdeoh <1
Wkh sdudphwhu hvwlpdwhv duh edvhg rq d elyduldwh rughuhg surelw prgho zlwk
vhohfwlrq rq zkhwkhu ru qrw dq lqglylgxdo kdv d mre1 Dv vkrzq iru ihpdohv
wkh suredelolw| wr kdyh d kljk mre ohyho lqfuhdvhv zlwk wkh hgxfdwlrqdo ohyho1
Wkh glvwlqfwlrq lv ehwzhhq ihpdohv zlwk kljkhu hgxfdwlrq dqg rwkhuv/ zkhuh
wkh ihpdohv zlwk d kljkhu hgxfdwlrq kdyh d vxevwdqwldoo| kljkhu suredelolw|
wr zrun rq d kljkhu mre ohyho1 Ixuwkhupruh/ wkh h{shfwhg mre ohyho lqfuhdvhv
45zlwk srwhqwldo zrun h{shulhqfh/ zklfk pdnhv vhqvh ehfdxvh wr %jurz lqwr% d
kljkhu mre ohyho uhtxluhv zrun h{shulhqfh1 Wkh qhljkerukrrg fkdudfwhulvwlfv duh
luuhohydqw1 Frqglwlrqdo rq wkh hgxfdwlrqdo ohyho dqg srwhqwldo zrun h{shulhqfh
iru ihpdohv wkhuh lv qr vljqlfdqw glhuhqfh dfurvv wkh hwkqlf jurxsv1
Iru pdohv zh dovr qg wkdw kljkhu hgxfdwhg zrunhuv kdyh d kljkhu h{shfwhg
mre ohyho1 Srwhqwldo zrun h{shulhqfh dqg qhljkerukrrg fkdudfwhulvwlfv gr qrw
pdwwhu1 Frqglwlrqdo rq hgxfdwlrq Wxunlvk dqg Vxulqdphvh pdohv kdyh d orzhu
h{shfwhg mre ohyho1
715 Z djhv
Ilqdoo|/ zh lqyhvwljdwh wr zkdw h{whqw wkhuh duh glhuhqfhv dfurvv hwkqlf jurxsv
lq qhw zdjhv1 Wr dqdo|}h srwhqwldo ghwhuplqdqwv ri +orj, qhw zdjhv zh glg
hduqlqjv uhjuhvvlrqv wdnlqj srvvleoh vhohfwlylw| lqwr dffrxqw/ zlwk d Ploo*v udwlr
edvhg rq wkh surelw hvwlpdwhv iru kdylqj d mre1 Wdeoh < vkrzv wkh hvwlpdwlrq
uhvxowv1 Lw dsshduv wkdw rqo| iru pdohv hgxfdwlrq kdv d srvlwlyh hhfw rq zdjhv1
Wkh dyhudjh glhuhqfh lq qhw zdjhv ehwzhhq pdohv zlwk d kljkhu hgxfdwlrqdo
ohyho dqg rwkhu pdohv htxdov 65(1 Qhljkerukrrg fkdudfwhulvwlfv dqg hwkqlflw|
duh luuhohydqw1 Ixuwkhupruh/ vwhdg| mrev sd| pruh wkdq whpsrudu| mrev1 Wkh
glhuhqfh dprxqw wr 4;( iru pdohv dqg 48 ( iru ihpdohv1 Ilqdoo|/ srwhqwldo
zrun h{shulhqfh kdv d srvlwlyh hhfw ri derxw 615( shu |hdu iru ihpdohv dqg
517( iru pdohv1
8 Frqfoxvlrq
Wklv vwxg| lv rq wkh hgxfdwlrqdo dqg oderu pdunhw srvlwlrq ri |rxqj vhfrqg0
jhqhudwlrq lppljudqwv1 Wkh irfxv lv rq wkh irxu pdlq jurxsv ri hwkqlf plqrulwlhv
lq wkh Qhwkhuodqgv= Wxunv/ Prurffdqv/ Vxulqdphvh dqg Dqwloohdqv1 Iurp d gl0
uhfw frpsdulvrq lw dsshduv wkdw hvshfldoo| Wxunlvk dqg Prurffdq lppljudqw
fkloguhq duh qrw shuiruplqj dv zhoo dv qdwlyh Gxwfk |rxqjvwhuv1 \rxqj Vxul0
qdphvh dqg Dqwloohdqv duh dovr grlqj zruvh wkdq wkhlu Gxwfk frxqwhusduwv/ exw
iru wkhp wkh glhuhqfhv duh vpdoohu1 Zkhq ohdylqj vfkrro wkh dyhudjh hgxfd0
46wlrqdo ohyho ri wkhvh hwkqlf jurxsv lv orzhu/ wkh sduwlflsdwlrq lq wkh oderu pdunhw
lv orzhu dqg li wkh| sduwlflsdwh wkh| duh ohvv olnho| wr kdyh d mre1
Lq rxu vwxg| zh irfxv rq wkh lq xhqfh ri shuvrqdo fkdudfwhulvwlfv/ idplo|
edfnjurxqg dqg qhljkerukrrg frqglwlrqv1 Rxu pdlq frqfoxvlrqv duh wkh iroorz0
lqj1 Wkh qhljkerukrrg/ lq whupv ri hwkqlf frpsrvlwlrq/ grhv qrw vhhp wr kdyh d
odujh hhfw rq wkh oderu pdunhw srvlwlrq ri vhfrqg0jhqhudwlrq lppljudqwv1 Diwhu
fruuhfwlqj iru wkh lq xhqfh ri shuvrqdo fkdudfwhulvwlfv dqg idplo| edfnjurxqg
zh qg wkdw hwkqlflw| lv qrw yhu| lpsruwdqw1 Hpsor|hg zrunhuv kdyh d mre zlwk
vlplodu fkdudfwhulvwlfv luuhvshfwlyh ri wkhlu hwkqlflw|1 Z djhd/ mre ohyhod/ sured0
elolwlhv wr kdyh d vwhdg| mre dqg suredelolwlhv wr kdyh d ixoo0wlph mre duh doprvw
wkh vdph iru vhfrqg0jhqhudwlrq lppljudqwv dqg qdwlyh Gxwfk |rxqjvwhuv1 Wkh
pdlq h{fhswlrq zkhuh wkhuh lv d glhuhqfh dfurvv hwkqlf jurxsv frqfhuqv wkh hp0
sor|phqw udwh1 Diwhu fruuhfwlqj iru wkh lq xhqfh ri rwkhu ghwhuplqdqwv Wxunlvk/
Prurffdq dqg Vxulqdphvh vhfrqg0jhqhudwlrq lppljudqwv kdyh d vpdoohu olnhol0
krrg ri kdylqj d mre wkdq rwkhu jurxsv gr1 D vshfldo ihdwxuh ri wkh dqdo|vlv
shuiruphg khuh lv wkdw wkh hhfw rq wkh suredelolw| ri kdylqj d mre lv vwurqjo|
lq xhqfhg e| zkhwkhu ru qrw sduhqwv kdyh d mre1 Wkhuhiruh/ lw vhhpv olnho| wkdw
wkhuh lv dq lqwhujhqhudwlrqdo uhodwlrqvkls ehwzhhq wkh hpsor|phqw srvlwlrq ri
sduhqwv dqg fkloguhq1 Sduhqwv zlwkrxw d mre duh pruh olnho| wr dovr kdyh fkloguhq
zlwkrxw d mre1 Wklv frxog lpso| wkdw wkh surfhvv ri fdwfklqj xs lv d vorz rqh1
Doo lq doo/ hwkqlflw| grhv qrw vhhp wr eh d yhu| uhohydqw ghwhuplqdqw ri wkh
oderu pdunhw srvlwlrq ri hwkqlf plqrulw| jurxsv1 Z h hpskdvl}h wkdw dv idu dv
wkh oderu pdunhw srvlwlrq lv frqfhuqhg zh dqdo|}hg uvw h{shulhqfhv rqo|1
47Uhihuhqfhv
^4` Erumdv/ J1M1 +4<<5, Hwkqlf fdslwdo dqg lqwhujhqhudwlrqdo prelolw|/ Txduwhuo|
Mrxuqdo ri Hfrqrplfv/ 4<<5/ 43: +4,/ 45604831
^5` Erumdv/ J1M1 +4<<6, Wkh lqwhujhqhudwlrqdo prelolw| ri lppljudqwv/ Mrxuqdo
ri Oderu Hfrqrplfv/ 44 +4,/ 44604681
^6` Erumdv/ J1M1 +4<<8, Hwkqlflw|/ qhljkerukrrgv/ dqg kxpdq fdslwdo h{whuqdo0
lwlhv/ Dphulfdq Hfrqrplf Uhylhz/ ;8 +6,/ 69806<31
^7` Fdug/ G1/ M1 GlQdugr dqg H1 Hvwhv +4<<;, Wkh pruh wklqjv fkdqjh= lp0
pljudqwv dqg wkh fkloguhq ri lppljudqwv lq wkh 4<73v/ wkh 4<:3v/ dqg wkh
4<<3v/ QEHU zrunlqj sdshu 984<1
^8` Frssho/ M1/ Gxprqw/ M1F1 dqg L1 Ylvfr +5334, Wuhqgv lq lppljudwlrq dqg
hfrqrplf frqvhtxhqfhv/ RHFG Hfrqrplfv Ghsduwphqw Zrunlqj Sdshu/ qr1
5;71
^9` Iulfn/ M1U1 hq J1J1 Zdjqhu +5334, Hfrqrplf dqg vrfldo shuvshfwlyhv ri
lppljudqw fkloguhq lq Jhupdq|/ L]D Glvfxvvlrq Sdshu qr1 6341
^:` Jdqj/ L1Q1 +4<<:, Vfkrrolqj/ sduhqwv dqg frxqwu|/ Txduwhuo| Mrxuqdo ri
Hfrqrplf Uhvhdufk/ 99 +4,/ 4;304;91
^;` Jdqj/ L1Q1/ dqg N1I1 ]lpphupdqq +5333, Lv fklog olnh sduhqwB Hgxfdwlrqdo
dwwdlqphqw dqg hwkqlf ruljlq/ Mrxuqdo ri Kxpdq Uhvrxufhv/ 68 +6,/ 883089<1
^<` Judd/ W1 gh/ F1 Jruwhu dqg S1 Qlmndps +5333, Hhfwv ri hwkqlf jhrjudsk0
lfdo foxvwhulqj rq hgxfdwlrqdo dwwdlqphqw lq wkh Qhwkhuodqgv/ Yulmh Xqlyhu0
vlwhlw/ plphr1
^43` Nuxlvehujhq/ H1 dqg Wk1 Yhog +5335, Hhq jhnohxug ehhog/ Ryhu ehhoghq/ ehr0
rugholqj hq vhohfwlh ydq mrqjh doorfkwrqh zhunqhphuv/ Dvvhq/ Ydq Jrufxp1
^44` Pèqvvrq/ M1 dqg M1 Hnehuj +5334, Vhfrqg0jhqhudwlrq lppljudqwv lq wkh
Vzhglvk oderu pdunhw/ Glvfxvvlrq sdshu/ Yç{mù Xqlyhuvlw|1
48^45` Rrvwhuehhn/ K1 +4<<5, Hvvd|v rq kxpdq fdslwdo wkhru|/ Glvvhuwdwlrq/ Xql0
yhuvlw| ri Dpvwhugdp1
^46` Ùvwhuehuj/ W1 +5333, Hfrqrplf shuvshfwlyhv rq lppljudqwv dqg lqwhujhqhu0
dwlrqdo wudqvplvvlrqv/ Wkhvlv/ Xqlyhuvlw| ri Jrwheruj1
^47` Rxuv/ M1F1 ydq/ dqg M1 Yhhqpdq +5336d, Wkh Qhwkhuodqgv> rog hpljudqwv 0
|rxqj lppljudqw frxqwu|/ lq= N1 ]lpphupdqq +hg1,/ Hxurshdq pljudwlrq=
zkdw gr zh nqrzB/ R{irug/ R{irug Xqlyhuvlw| Suhvv/ iruwkfrplqj1
^48` Rxuv/ M1F1 ydq/ dqg M1 Yhhqpdq +5336e, Wkh hgxfdwlrqdo dwwdlqphqw ri
vhfrqg0jhqhudwlrq lppljudqwv lq Wkh Qhwkhuodqgv/ Mrxuqdo ri Srsxodwlrq
Hfrqrplfv/ iruwkfrplqj1
^49` Ulskdkq/ U1W1 +5334, Frkruw hhfwv lq wkh hgxfdwlrqdo dwwdlqphqw ri
vhfrqg0jhqhudwlrq lppljudqwv lq Jhupdq|= dq dqdo|vlv ri fhqvxv gdwd/ L]D
Glvfxvvlrq Sdshu qr1 5<41
^4:` Ulskdkq/ U1W1 +5334, GlvvlplodwlrqB Wkh hgxfdwlrqdo dwwdlqphqw ri
vhfrqg0jhqhudwlrq lppljudqwv/ FHSU Glvfxvvlrq Sdshu/ qr1 5<361
^4;` Vn|w Qlhovhq/ K1/ P1 Urvkrop/ Q1 Vplwk dqg O1 Kxvwhg +5334, Lqwhu0
jhqhudwlrqdo wudqvplvvlrqv dqg wkh vfkrro0wr0zrun wudqvlwlrqv ri vhfrqg0
jhqhudwlrq lppljudqwv/ L]D Glvfxvvlrq sdshu qr1 5<91
^4<` Yhhqpdq/ M1 +4<<8, Rqehnhqg pddnw rqehplqg/ Ryhu vhohfwlh ydq doorfkwr0
qhq rs gh duehlgvpdunw/ Dvvhq/ Ydq Jrufxp1
^53` Yhhqpdq/ M1 +4<<9, Khe mh qlhwv/ gdq ehq mh qlhwv/ Wzhhgh0jhqhudwlh do0
orfkwrqh mrqjhuhq lq Dpvwhugdp/ Dvvhq/ Ydq Jrufxp1
49W deoh 4 Lqirupdwlrq derxw vfkrrolqj dqg oderu pdunhw srvlwlrq
I hpdohv Wxunv Prurffdqv Vxulqdphvh Dqwloohdqv Qdwlyh Gxwfk
Vfkrro 0 qr zrun 75 87 6< 63 4<
Vfkrro 0 zrun 45 44 53 57 53
Qr vfkrro 0 qr zrun 58 4: 46 44 45
Qr vfkrro 0 zrun 54 4; 5; 68 7<





0 Vfkrrodwwhqghuv 917 816 :14 913 818




0 Vfkrrodwwhqghuv 55 4: 67 77 84
0 Vfkrroohdyhuv 79 84 9; :9 ;3
Xqhpsor|phqw udwh
l
j 48 4< 46 44 7
Pdohv
Vfkrro 0 qr zrun 6; 87 73 6; 55
Vfkrro 0 zrun 47 49 53 53 57
Qr vfkrro 0 qr zrun 47 45 46 8 7
Qr vfkrro 0 zrun 67 4; 5: 6: 83





0 Vfkrrodwwhqghuv 916 81: :17 81: 919




0 Vfkrrodwwhqghuv 5: 56 66 67 85
0 Vfkrroohdyhuv :4 93 9: ;; <6
Xqhpsor|phqw udwh
l
j 48 59 48 9 7
i
Y
j Dyhudjh shu zhhn iru wkrvh wkdw zrun
k
j Shufhqwdjh ri qrq0zrunhuv lq wrwdo jurxs
l
j Shufhqwdjh ri xqhpsor|hg lq oderu irufh +vfkrroohdyhuv rqo|,





Hgxfdwlrq 5 0413< +41:, 03138 +314,
+fxuuhqw, 6 031:; +416, 3153 +316,
7 031:: +415, 3144 +315,
xqnqrzq 03175 +31:, 3137 +314,
Rffxsdwlrq sduhqwv xqnqrzq 031;6 +91<,
m 03189 +719,
m
Qhljkerukrrg 4 03137 +316, 3135 +314,
5 03158 +418, 0313: +317,
6 3156 +31<, 03155 +31<,




Vxulqdphvh 0314: +413, 03158 +417,
Dqwloohdq 3139 +316, 03177 +41;,









4; 0318; +41;, 05166 +716,
m
4< 03173 +416, 05135 +61:,
m
53 03143 +316, 041<7 +618,
m
54 03167 +414, 041:6 +616,
m
55 0317< +416, 04199 +613,
m
56 03159 +31:, 04189 +51;,
m
57 03164 +31;, 04134 +419,
58 0314: +317, 04135 +419,









j w0ydoxhv lq sduhqwkhvhv





Hgxfdwlrq 4 3159 +514,
m 3173 +613,
m
idwkhu 5 3164 +419, 317: +516,
m
6 03138 +316, 3145 +31:,
7 03149 +31<, 3156 +414,
xqnqrzq 3137 +316, 3174 +51;,
m
Hgxfdwlrq 4 313; +31:, 03143 +31:,
prwkhu 5 3134 +313, 3137 +315,
6 03137 +316, 03159 +41:,
7 03159 +417, 03139 +316,
xqnqrzq 3153 +415, 0313; +318,
Qhljke1 4 03138 +318, 3134 +314,
5 03154 +419, 03139 +318,
6 03135 +314, 03159 +415,
Hwkqlf Wxun 3153 +417, 3173 +518,
m
jurxs Prurffdq 3143 +31:, 3154 +415,
Vxulqdphvh 03146 +413, 3147 +413,
Dqwloohdq 03154 +416, 0314; +413,
Ihpdohv Pdohv













































j w0ydoxhv lq sduhqwkhvhv




Wxunv Prurffdqv Vxulqdphvh Dqwloohdqv Qdwlyhv
I hpdohv
Qr 43 44 6 5 5
Sulpdu| hgxf 68 5< 47 7 :
Vhfrqgdu| 68 54 5: 57 4<
Lqwhuphgldwh 4< 67 73 78 77
Kljkhu 4 8 49 58 5;




j 4199 41<8 5185 51;; 51<3
Pdohv
Qr 7 4: 7 3 4
Sulpdu| hgxf 59 5< 4< 48 45
Vhfrqgdu| 69 5< 65 4; 5;
Lqwhuphgldwh 59 53 67 74 63
Kljkhu ; 8 44 59 5<











































































Hgxfdwlrq 4 3158 +31<, 3149 +318, 03138 +315, 3143 +316,
5 3183 +41<, 316; +416, 3188 +41;, 3188 +41:,
6 31;< +617,
m 31:; +518,
m 3183 +41:, 3179 +417,
7 31<7 +614,
m 31;3 +516,
m 3159 +31;, 3166 +31;,
Rffxsdwlrq sduhqwv xqnqrzq 0 04138 +:1<,
m 0 04147 +91<,
m
Qhljkerukrrg 4 03155 +41:, 03154 +418, 03147 +31<, 0313< +318,
5 03145 +31:, 0313; +317, 0316: +515,
m 03177 +516,
m
6 313< +316, 313< +316, 0316: +416, 03163 +413,






m 0316< +41<, 031;7 +616,
m 03194 +515,
m
Vxulqdphvh 03155 +416, 03153 +414, 031;3 +61:,
m 031;7 +618,
m
Dqwloohdq 0313: +316, 03139 +315, 03156 +31;, 03159 +319,
Srwhqwldo h{shulhqfh 03135 +31<, 03136 +41:, 03133 +314, 03133 +314,




 0315< +419, 0314< +413, 03199 +616,
m 03196 +614,
m




j Wkh sdudphwhu hvwlpdwhv duh edvhg rq d elyduldwh surelw prgho zlwk vhohf0
wlrq rq zkhwkhu ru qrw dq lqglylgxdo kdv ohiw vfkrro1 Wkh sdudphwhuv ri wkh
suredelolw| wr eh d vfkrroohdyhu duh yhu| vlplodu wr wkrvh suhvhqwhg lq Wdeoh 6>
w0ydoxhv lq sduhqwkhvhv1
54W deoh 9 Dyhudjh mre fkdudfwhulvwlfv
Wxunv Prurffdqv Vxulqdphvh Dqwloohdqv Qdwlyhv
I hpdohv
( vwhdg| :6 ;8 :7 :: ;;
( ixoo0wlph 9: 9; 98 97 9<
dyhudjh ohyho 414; 415; 4198 41<5 41;8
qhw krxuo| zdjh 4513 4518 4714 4719 4719
Pdohv
( vwhdg| ;4 ;: :; ;8 ;:
( ixoo0wlph ;8 <8 ;; ;5 <6
dyhudjh ohyho 415< 4173 4175 41:6 41;<
qhw krxuo| zdjh 4615 4617 4516 4619 4815
i
Y
j 4 Gxwfk jxloghu @ 3178 Hxur





Vwhdg| mre Ixoo0wlph mre Vwhdg| mre Ixoo0wlph mre
Hgxfdwlrq 4 0313; +315, 04144 +41<, 3159 +319, 031:3 +414,
5 3144 +315, 031;7 +418, 3197 +418, 03148 +315,
6 316; +31;, 031:7 +416, 31;; +513,
m 03143 +314,
7 318< +414, 0317< +31;, 4143 +517,
m 31<5 +413,
Qhljkerukrrg 4 3158 +416, 3149 +413, 03145 +319, 03135 +314,
5 316: +416, 03136 +314, 313< +316, 0315: +31<,
6 315< +31;, 3173 +414, 313: +314, 0316: +319,
Hwkqlf jurxs Wxun 0318< +516,
m 03156 +413, 3134 +313, 03148 +318,
Prurffdq 0314; +31:, 0314< +31;, 316: +413, 316< +31;,
Vxulqdphvh 03187 +519,
m 03148 +31;, 03159 +414, 03154 +31:,
Dqwloohdq 0317< +41;, 03155 +413, 03135 +314, 03183 +418,
Srwhqwldo h{shulhqfh 3139 +51;,
m 03136 +418, 3138 +41;, 3139 +41;,
Frqvwdqw 315; +318, 414: +41<, 3145 +315, 4153 +41:,
 3178 +41:, 317: +41<, 03134 +313, 314< +318,




j Wkh sdudphwhu hvwlpdwhv duh edvhg rq d elyduldwh surelw prgho zlwk vhohfwlrq
rq zkhwkhu ru qrw dq lqglylgxdo kdv d mre1 Wkh sdudphwhuv ri wkh suredelolw|
wr eh d vfkrroohdyhu duh yhu| vlplodu wr wkrvh suhvhqwhg lq Wdeoh 8> w0ydoxhv lq
sduhqwkhvhv1





Hgxfdwlrq 4 0317< +419, 03193 +417,
5 03183 +419, 0316; +31<,




Qhljkerukrrg 4 3139 +317, 313; +319,
5 3144 +319, 3159 +417,
6 3147 +317, 03143 +315,
Hwkqlf jurxs Wxun 03149 +31:, 03168 +41<,
Prurffdq 03163 +418, 03163 +416,
Vxulqdphvh 03134 +314, 0316: +514,
m
Dqwloohdq 3146 +31:, 314< +31<,






















j Wkh sdudphwhu hvwlpdwhv duh edvhg rq d elyduldwh rughuhg surelw prgho zlwk
vhohfwlrq rq zkhwkhu ru qrw dq lqglylgxdo kdv d mre1 Wkh sdudphwhuv ri wkh
suredelolw| wr eh d vfkrroohdyhu duh yhu| vlplodu wr wkrvh suhvhqwhg lq Wdeoh 8>
w0ydoxhv lq sduhqwkhvhv1





Hgxfdwlrq 4 0314: +415, 03154 +416,
5 03145 +317, 03134 +314,
6 3135 +314, 3139 +317,
7 314: +414, 3165 +513,
m
Qhljkerukrrg 4 3133 +314, 313; +41:,
5 3134 +314, 313; +415,
6 313: +319, 3145 +413,
Hwkqlf jurxs Wxun 3138 +319, 313< +41:,
Prurffdq 3135 +316, 313: +413,
Vxulqdphvh 3138 +31;, 03137 +319,
Dqwloohdq 3135 +315, 03138 +31:,
Ixoo0wlph 3137 +31:, 03134 +315,
Vwhdg| mre 314; +51<,
m 3148 +51:,
m














j Wkh sdudphwhu hvwlpdwhv duh edvhg rq d ROV uhjuhvvlrq zlwk d vhohfwlrq whup
edvhg rq zkhwkhu ru qrw dq lqglylgxdo kdv d mre> w0ydoxhv lq sduhqwkhvhv1
589 Dsshqgl{
914 Lqirupdwlrq derxw wkh gdwd
Rxu gdwd lv wdnhq iurp d qdwlrqzlgh vxuyh| +VSY D04<<;, dprqj Wxunv/ Prurf0
fdqv/ Vxulqdphvh/ Dqwloohdqv +lqfoxglqj Duxedqv, dqg qdwlyh Gxwfk uhihuhqfh
jurxsv lq 46 ri wkh odujhvw flwlhv lq wkh Qhwkhuodqgv +Dpvwhugdp/ Urwwhugdp/
Ghq Kddj/ Xwuhfkw/ Hlqgkryhq/ Hqvfkhgh/ Dophuh/ Doskhq ddq ghq Ulmq/ Ehujhq
rs ]rrp/ Krrjh}dqg0Vdsshphhu/ Ghoiw/ Gruguhfkw/ Wlho,1 Jlyhq wkh suhvhqfh ri
hwkqlf plqrulwlhv lq wkh odujhvw flwlhv/ wkh vxuyh| pd| eh frqvlghuhg wr eh uhsuh0
vhqwdwlyh iru wkh irxu hwkqlf plqrulwlhv1 Wkh vdph grhv qrw krog iru wkh qdwlyh
Gxwfk srsxodwlrq/ vlqfh wkh| duh vsuhdg pruh hyhqo| ryhu wkh zkroh frxqwu|1
Wklv vkrxog qrw eh frqvlghuhg wr eh d glvdgydqwdjh/ vlqfh wkh qdwlyh Gxwfk vdp0
soh lv h{solflwo| xvhg dv d uhihuhqfh jurxs iru wkh hwkqlf plqrulwlhv lq wkh odujhvw
flwlhv1 Wkh uhvsrqvh udwhv duh frpsdudeoh zlwk wkrvh ri rwkhu vxuyh|v lq wkh
odujhvw Gxwfk flwlhv/ dowkrxjk vshfldo phdvxuhv zhuh wdnhq wr uhdfk wkh orzhu
hgxfdwhg hwkqlf plqrulwlhv ehwwhu +pdwfklqj rq hwkqlflw| ri lqwhuylhzhuv dqg
uhvsrqghqwv/ wudqvodwlrq ri txhvwlrqqdluhv/ hw fhwhud,1 Lw vhhpv wkdw dowkrxjk
wkhvh phdvxuhv zhuh vxffhvvixo lq dyrlglqj wkh h{foxvlrq ri wkh orzhu hgxfdwhg/
wkh| zhuh qrw vxffhvvixo lq glplqlvklqj wkh jhqhudo qrq0uhvsrqvh udwhv1
Lq hdfk krxvhkrog wkh khdg ri krxvhkrog zdv dvnhg wr dqvzhu wkh jhqhudo
txhvwlrqv rq wkh frpsrvlwlrq ri wkh krxvhkrog dqg +li uhohydqw, rq lwv pljudwlrq
klvwru|1 Doo phpehuv ri wkh krxvhkrog ehlqj roghu wkdq 44 |hduv/ zhuh dvnhg
wr dqvzhu wkh rwkhu txhvwlrqv/ zlwk wkh h{fhswlrq ri d vhulhv ri txhvwlrqv rq
fxowxudo lqwhjudwlrq dqg vrfldo frqwdfwv1 Wkhvh txhvwlrqv zhuh dvnhg dowhuqdwho|
lq lqwhuylhzv zlwk wkh khdg ri krxvhkrog dqg klv2khu sduwqhu dqg lq lqwhuylhzv
zlwk wkh hoghvw fklog suhvhqw gxulqj wkh lqwhuylhz1 Lq wklv zd| lqirupdwlrq zdv
jdwkhuhg dprqj glhuhqw qxpehuv ri uhvsrqghqwv iru hdfk vhw ri lwhpv1
Vhfrqg0jhqhudwlrq lppljudqwv duh ghqhg dv lqglylgxdov zkr duulyhg dv dq
lppljudqw lq wkh Qhwkhuodqgv dw dq djh xqghu 9 |hduv ru zhuh eruq lq wkh
Qhwkhuodqgv iurp dw ohdvw rqh sduhqw zkr fdph dv dq lppljudqw1 Zh uhvwulfw
rxuvhoyhv wr lqglylgxdov wkdw zhuh 48 wr 5< |hduv dw wkh wlph ri wkh vxuyh| 1 Lq
59wrwdo zh kdyh lqirupdwlrq derxw 5738 lqglylgxdov zklfk duh glvwulexwhg dfurvv
hwkqlf jurxs dqg jhqghu lq wkh iroorzlqj zd|=
Wxunv Prurffdqv Vxulqdphvh Dqwloohdqv Qdwlyh Gxwfk Wrwdo
Pdohv 635 58< 653 444 635 45<7
Ihpdohv 5;9 548 594 <5 58: 4444
Wrwdo 8;; 7:7 8;4 536 88< 5738
Wkh yduldeohv lq rxu dqdo|vlv duh ghqhg dv iroorzv=
 Hgxfdwlrq/ iru zklfk zh xvh d vhulhv ri gxpp| yduldeohv uhsuhvhqwlqj
sulpdu| hgxfdwlrq +edvlf hgxfdwlrq/ djh jurxs 9045 |hduv,/ orzhu hgxfdwlrq
+orzhu vhfrqgdu| hgxfdwlrq 0 yrfdwlrqdo ru jhqhudo/ vhfrqgdu| hgxfdwlrq
+lqwhuphgldwh yrfdwlrqdo/ JFVH dqg D0ohyhov,/ kljkhu hgxfdwlrq +kljkhu
yrfdwlrqdo dqg dfdghplf hgxfdwlrq,1 Ohvv wkdq sulpdu| hgxfdwlrq lv wkh
uhihuhqfh jurxs1
 Srwhqwldo zrun h{shulhqfh @ Djh plqxv djh dw zklfk wkh lqglylgxdo ohiw
vfkrro1
 Hgxfdwlrq ri wkh idwkhu/ iru zklfk zh xvh d vhulhv ri gxpp| yduldeohv
uhsuhvhqwlqj sulpdu| hgxfdwlrq/ orzhu vhfrqgdu| hgxfdwlrq/ lqwhuphgldwh
hgxfdwlrq dqg kljkhu hgxfdwlrq1 Qr hgxfdwlrq lv wkh uhihuhqfh fdwhjru|1
 Hgxfdwlrq ri wkh prwkhu/ vshflhg lq wkh vdph zd| dv wkh hgxfdwlrq ri
wkh idwkhu1
 Rffxsdwlrq sduhqwv @ lqglfdwru yduldeoh iru wkh mre ohyho dwwdlqhg e| wkh
sduhqwv1 Li wkh rffxsdwlrq ri erwk sduhqwv lq nqrzq wkh kljkhvw mre ohyho
lv wdnhq1 Wkh rffxsdwlrq lv vfdohg iurp 3 wr 71 Li lqirupdwlrq derxw
wkh rffxsdwlrq ri erwk sduhqwv lv plvvlqj wkh sduhqwv duh dvvxphg wr eh
xqhpsor|hg1
 Qhljkerukrrg @ ruglqdo fodvvlfdwlrq ri qhljkerukrrgv iurp 3 wr 6/ zkhuh
3 @  4:( ri wkh srsxodwlrq ehorqjv wr dq hwkqlf plqrulw| jurxs/ 4 @ 4;0
5:67(/ 5 @ 68086(/ 6 @ 87( ri wkh srsxodwlrq lq d qhljkerukrrg ehorqjv
wr dq hwkqlf plqrulw| jurxs1
 Vwhdg| mre @ gxpp| yduldeoh lq fdvh wkh zrunhu kdv whqxuh/ ru h{shfwv wr
jhw whqxuh1 Wkh uhihuhqfh jurxs frqfhuqv mrev rq {hg whup frqwudfw/ mrev
rq d whpsrudu| edvlv wkurxjk lq lqwhuphgldwh djhqf| dqg rwkhu whpsrudu|
mrev1
 Ixoo0wlph mre @ mre zlwk d qrupdo zrunlqj zhhn ri pruh wkdq 66 krxuv1
Wkh uhihuhqfh jurxs lv d sduw0wlph mre/ l1h1 d mre zlwk d zrunlqj zhhn ri
65 krxuv ru ohvv1
 Mre ohyho @ gxpp| yduldeohv edvhg rq dq ruglqdo fodvvlfdwlrq udqjlqj
iurp 3 wr 6/ zkhuh 3 @ hohphqwdu|/ 4 @ orzhu/ 5 @ lqwhuphgldwh/ 6 @
kljkhu1 Mre ohyho 3 lv wkh uhihuhqfh fdwhjru|1
Wdeoh D4 jlyhv lqirupdwlrq derxw wkh djh glvwulexwlrq ri wkh 8 jurxsv ri lqglylg0
xdov zh glvwlqjxlvk lq wkh dqdo|vlv1 Fohduo|/ ghvslwh wkh idfw wkdw wkh djh edqg
lv olplwhg wkhuh duh vwloo lpsruwdqw glhuhqfhv lq wkh djh glvwulexwlrq dfurvv wkh
jurxsv1 Zkhuhdv/ rq rqh vlgh doprvw 93( ri wkh Prurffdqv lq wkh djh iurp 48
wr 5< lv ehorz 53/ rq wkh rwkhu vlgh wklv krogv iru ohvv wkdq 58( ri wkh qdwlyh
Gxwfk lqglylgxdov lq rxu vdpsoh1 Wkh dyhudjh djh ri wkh Prurffdq ihpdohv lq
rxu vdpsoh lv 4<16 |hduv/ zkhuhdv wkh dyhudjh djh ri wkh Gxwfk lq rxu vdpsoh
lv 5614 |hduv1 Zkloh ri wkh qdwlyh Gxwfk |rxqjvwhuv doprvw kdoi lv lq wkh djh
eudfnhwv iurp 58 wr 5< |hduv/ ohvv wkdq 43( ri wkh Prurffdq |rxqjvwhuv lv lq
wklv djh lqwhuydo1 Wkhvh glhuhqfhv lq djh glvwulexwlrq zloo ri frxuvh lq xhqfh wr
zkdw h{whqw lqglylgxdov iurp d sduwlfxodu jurxs kdyh qlvkhg wkhlu hgxfdwlrq
dqg kdyh hqwhuhg wkh oderu pdunhw1
5;W deoh D4 Djh glvwulexwlrq e| jhqghu dqg hwkqlf jurxs
Wxunv Prurffdqv Vxulqdphvh Dqwloohdqv Qdwlyh Gxwfk
I hpdohv
Djh
4804< 79 8< 73 5< 53
53057 68 64 66 6; 66
5805< 4< 43 5: 66 7:
Wrwdo 433 433 433 433 433
Dy1 djh 5316 4<16 531; 5513 5614
Pdohv
Djh
4804< 78 8< 7: 67 57
53057 69 67 63 59 5;
5805< 4< : 56 73 7;
Wrwdo 433 433 433 433 433
Dy1 djh 5319 4<15 5319 5515 5615
Wdeoh D5 vkrzv wkh glvwulexwlrq ri hwkqlf jurxsv dfurvv qhljkerukrrgv1 Hwkqlf
plqrulwlhv kdyh d kljkhu suredelolw| wkdq qdwlyh Gxwfk wr olyh lq d qhljkerukrrg
zlwk d kljk vkduh ri hwkqlf plqrulwlhv1 \hw/ wkh vhjuhjdwlrq dw wkh ohyho ri wkh
qhljkerukrrgv lv udwkhu olplwhg1 Zkhuhdv derxw :8( ri doo qdwlyh Gxwfk |rxqj0
vwhuv olyh lq d qhljkerukrrg zlwk ohvv wkdq 4:( hwkqlf plqrulwlhv/ dovr derxw
93( ri wkh Dqwloohdqv olyh lq vxfk qhljkerukrrgv/ derxw 78( ri wkh Vxulqdphvh
|rxqjvwhuv/ derxw 73( ri wkh Wxunlvk |rxqjvwhuv dqg derxw 68( ri wkh Prurf0
fdq |rxqjvwhuv1 Lq wkh qhljkerukrrgv zlwk wkh kljkhvw vkduh ri hwkqlf plqrulwlhv
+pruh wkdq 87(,/ wkhuh duh qr qdwlyh Gxwfk/ exw dovr wkh shufhqwdjhv ri hwkqlf
plqrulwlhv olylqj lq vxfk duhdv duh vpdoo/ derxw 43( iru Wxunv dqg Prurffdqv
dqg rqo| derxw 6( iru Vxulqdphvh dqg Dqwloohdqv1
5<W deoh D5 Glvwulexwlrq dfurvv qhljkerukrrgv e| jhqghu dqg hwkqlf
jurxs +(,
I hpdohv Wxunv Prurffdqv Vxulqdphvh Dqwloohdqv Qdwlyh Gxwfk
Hwkqlf frqf1
 4: ( 73 67 77 8< ::
4;067 ( 59 67 67 57 4<
68086 ( 55 57 4< 47 7
 87 ( 45 ; 6 6 3
Wrwdo 433 433 433 433 433
Pdohv
Hwkqlf frqf1
 4: ( 6< 67 79 95 :6
4;067 ( 59 64 5< 65 55
68086 ( 56 58 55 8 8
 87 ( 45 43 6 4 3
Wrwdo 433 433 433 433 433
Wdeoh D6 vkrzv wkh glvwulexwlrq ri rffxsdwlrqdo ohyho ri sduhqwv dfurvv hwkqlf
jurxsv lqglfdwlqj wkdw hvshfldoo| Wxunlvk dqg Prurffdq |rxqjvwhuv kdyh d kljk
suredelolw| wr kdyh d sduhqw zlwk dq xqnqrzq rffxsdwlrq1 Dovr dprqj qdwlyh
Gxwfk |rxqjvwhuv wklv suredelolw| lv kljk/ zklfk lqglfdwhv wkdw rqo| sduw ri wkh
plvvlqj lqirupdwlrq fdq eh uhodwhg wr xqhpsor|phqw ri wkh sduhqwv1
63W deoh D6 Glvwulexwlrq ri rffxsdwlrqdo ohyho sduhqwv e| jhqghu dqg
hwkqlf jurxs +(,
I hpdohv Wxunv Prurffdqv Vxulqdphvh Dqwloohdqv Qdwlyh Gxwfk
Rff1 ohyho
3 43 < : : <
4 5: 4; 58 57 59
5 43 ; 54 54 57
6 4 5 ; ; 43
7 3 3 6 ; :
xqnqrzq 85 96 69 65 57
Wrwdo 433 433 433 433 433
Pdohv
Rff1 ohyho
3 45 44 43 43 :
4 49 46 5; 54 58
5 43 ; 55 56 54
6 5 6 < 46 5:
7 < 3 5 4 :
xqnqrzq 93 98 5< 65 56
Wrwdo 433 433 433 433 433
64915 Oderu irufh dqg xqhpsor|phqw
Lq Wdeoh 8 zh suhvhqw sdudphwhu hvwlpdwhv ri wkh suredelolw| wr kdyh d mre
frqglwlrqdo rq ehlqj rxw ri vfkrro1 Khuh/ zh suhvhqw vrph dowhuqdwlyh dqdo|vhv
ri wkh oderu pdunhw srvlwlrq ri vhfrqg0jhqhudwlrq lppljudqwv1














Rffxsdwlrq sduhqwv xqnqrzq 031:6 +817,
m 0319< +61:,
m
Qhljkerukrrg 4 03154 +417, 03168 +41:,
5 03138 +316, 03155 +413,
6 03136 +314, 03167 +413,
Hwkqlf jurxs Wxun 03178 +515,
m 03186 +419,
Prurffdq 03158 +414, 03168 +31<,
Vxulqdphvh 3134 +313, 03193 +41<,
Dqwloohdq 3159 +31<, 0313< +315,











j Wkh sdudphwhu hvwlpdwhv duh edvhg rq d elyduldwh surelw prgho zlwk vhohf0
wlrq rq zkhwkhu ru qrw dq lqglylgxdo kdv ohiw vfkrro1 Wkh sdudphwhuv ri wkh
suredelolw| wr eh d vfkrroohdyhu duh yhu| vlplodu wr wkrvh suhvhqwhg lq Wdeoh 6>
w0ydoxhv lq sduhqwkhvhv1
65Lq Wdeoh D7 wkh ghshqghqw yduldeoh lv wkh suredelolw| wr eh sduw ri wkh oderu
irufh1 Iru ihpdohv wkh sdudphwhu hvwlpdwhv lq Wdeoh D7 duh yhu| pxfk wkh vdph
dv lq Wdeoh 81 Iru pdohv qrz qrqh ri wkh frh!flhqwv ri wkh hwkqlflw| jurxsv lv
vljqlfdqwo| glhuhqw iurp }hur1 Qhyhuwkhohvv/ wkh sdudphwhu hvwlpdwhv duh qrw
yhu| glhuhqw iurp wkrvh lq Wdeoh 81






Oderu irufh Xqhpsor|hg Oderu irufh Xqhpsor|hg
Hgxfdwlrq 4 316: +416, 0316; +31:, 3147 +317, 3147 +316,
5 318: +514,
m 0314: +316, 31:; +513,
m 03156 +318,
6 4137 +61:,
m 0316; +319, 3185 +417, 03169 +31;,
7 4166 +61;,
m 03177 +319, 31<4 +41;, 03164 +319,





Qhljkerukrrg 4 03154 +417, 3148 +319, 0316: +41:, 0313: +316,
5 03139 +316, 03136 +314, 03156 +31<, 3187 +41<,
6 3136 +314, 03144 +316, 03174 +414, 3159 +319,
Hwkqlf jurxs Phglwhuudqhdq 0316: +513,
m 3169 +413, 03174 +415, 316< +417,
Fduleehdq 3138 +316, 3194 +515,
m 03188 +41:, 31:3 +517,
m
Srwhqwldo h{shulhqfh 313: +715,











j Wkh sdudphwhu hvwlpdwhv duh edvhg rq d elyduldwh surelw prgho zlwk vhohfwlrq
rq zkhwkhu ru qrw dq lqglylgxdo lv lq wkh oderu irufh> w0ydoxhv lq sduhqwkhvhv1
Wdeoh D8 vkrzv sdudphwhu hvwlpdwhv iru wkh suredelolw| ri ehlqj xqhpsor|hg
frqglwlrqdo rq ehlqj sduw ri wkh oderu irufh1 Vlqfh wkh qxpehu ri xqhpsor|hg
66lv udwkhu vpdoo zh phujhg Wxunlvk dqg Prurffdqv lqwr Phglwhuudqhdq dqg
Vxulqdphvh dqg Dqwloohdqv lqwr Fduulehdqv1 Dv vkrzq wkh gxpp| yduldeoh
lqglfdwlqj zkhwkhu ri qrw wkh sduhqwv duh xqhpsor|hg kdv d vljqlfdqw hhfw rq
wkh xqhpsor|phqw suredelolw|1 Dqg dprqj Fduulehdqv wkh xqhpsor|phqw udwh
lv kljkhu dv dprqj rwkhu jurxsv1
67